Introduction
Patient health is a critical issue for the health care system, and patient care should be such that minimal side effects accrue to patients and their families. 1 In this regard, evidence-based nursing (EBN) is one of the most efficient approaches to providing care in a cost-effective manner in order to improve the outcomes of the healthcare system. Using a high volume of information in a minimum time, doing things correctly, doing things with the available and effective standard methods, assuring the choice of the proper course of care, improving the quality of nursing care, providing the best and the most effective patient care in a timely manner, and increasing patient satisfaction levels are among the significance effects of using evidence in nursing performance. 2 Nursing education has a duty to prepare competent nursing graduates who can identify clients' needs in a changing society and take the most appropriate action in light of the best scientific evidence. The process of preparing nursing students to undertake these tasks must begin in college and this requires the *Corresponding author: Maryam Baradaran Binazir, Email: maryam_baradaran@hotmail.com educational system to consider the available evidence and best methods in the learning process. The results of one study indicated that evidence-based practice (EBP) education acts as a catalyst for the participation of nurses in that same EBP and is potentially effective in improving patient health outcomes; however, nurses still have difficulty in implementation in practice. 3 According to previous studies, the use of evidencebased education in nursing students has shown clinical effectiveness. 4 The results of a study conducted by Considine also showed that the use of evidence-based care in patients with stroke leads to the delivery of improved health care and better treatment outcomes for the patients. 5, 6 In their book entitled, "Evidence-based Teaching in Nursing, " Cannon and Boswell introduce evidencebased education as a general and dynamic system which provides valid educational principles with evidence in order to support, maintain, and promote a new level of knowledge to learners in different environments. They propose the following steps for its implementation as follow 7 : (1) Exposure to question, (2) Reviewing the literature, (3) identifying instructional strategies, (4) development of educational changes, and (5) assessment of applied changes. Therefore, if nursing students learn to apply EBP in an appropriate manner, after graduation they can improve the quality of nursing services in the clinical settings. Evidence-based medical professionals have systematically reviewed articles related to teaching evidence-based medicine (EBM) to undergraduate medical students, postgraduates, and allied health professionals in Iran. Nevertheless, the most effective strategies for teaching EBN to undergraduate nursing students are not well known. Accordingly, the present study aimed to systematically review the effect of EBN education on knowledge, skills, and attitudes of nursing students in Iran
Materials and Methods
The present study is a systematic review that was designed and conducted in 2016. The BEME protocol was used for conducting this systematic review. 8 This study's researchers included a librarian, a medical education specialist, a nursing education specialist, a nurse who was also a medical education student, and a community medicine specialist. First, the required information was gathered using the following search strategy: ((evidence-based nurse*) OR (evidence-based practic*)) AND (educat* OR teach* OR cours* OR workshop* OR learn*) AND (student* OR undergraduat* OR nursing education in B.A*) AND (knowledge*) AND (attitude*) AND (skill*) AND (Iran*). Databases included SID, Magiran, Medlib, Iranmedex, PubMed, Google Scholar, and CINAHL, and articles related to these search terms were selected up to 2016. A backward and forward reference check was done by checking and choosing the references of our selected studies, then checking the studies that had cited any of our entered studies as their references. Duplicate studies were removed. The remaining studies were checked based on their titles and summaries, and their full text. One of 2 researchers (MB, SS) determined the inclusion of each study based on these decision rules: studies that had recruited undergraduate nursing students, articles that had the keywords in the title, studies conducted in Persian and English up to 2016, and studies which used at least one educational intervention for evidence-based teaching. The included studies were evaluated by 2 checklists, CASP and TREND. The risk of bias assessment and ancillary quality criteria were done manually to check the quality of the articles. Two researchers (SS and MB) separately abstracted study components, key outcomes, and quality indicators, applying an electronic data abstraction form using Microsoft Excel. Disagreements between the two researchers were clarified by speaking with a third reviewer. For studies with unclear or insufficient results, more points were requested from corresponding author. Results were combined subjectively by classifying the components of the included studies (Table 1 ) even if they accomplished the characteristic criteria ( Table  2 ). Studies were further tabulated based on the act of intervening, and the researchers deliberated the effects of the interventions on the knowledge, attitudes, and skills of using EBN. Inter-rater agreement was quantified applying the kappa statistic. To estimate the kappa scores for this data abstraction, codes assigned to the study patterns, intervention types, and evaluation types were examined in contrast (Table 1) . To compute kappa scores for these quality evaluations, the assigned codes were examined in contrast to the quality scales (Table 2) . A meta-analysis was attempted, but there were so few studies with similar characteristics that the meta-analysis was found to be an unsuitable statistical effort in this circumstance.
Results
Overall, 313 studies were identified, of which 8 were entered in this systematic review ( Figure 1 ). Each entered study had quasi-experimental designs; high risks of bias were prevalent (Table 1) . Data on the risk of bias for each study was determined (Table 2) . Kappa scores were 0.81, 0.65, and 0.82 for the inter-rater agreement in information summarizing and in both parts of the quality evaluation, respectively. Madarshahian et al 9 investigated the effect of clinical education with evidence-based method on the quality of patient care and patient satisfaction level. For this purpose, 40 seventh-academic semester nursing students were selected through purposive sampling method. They concluded that EBN education promoted the knowledge and skills of students and resulted in high-quality nursing care. In another study, Madarshahian et al 13 investigated the effect of research methodology teaching based on evidence-based care in 78 nursing students and concluded that this method improves the knowledge and attitude of nursing students. Furthermore, Madarshahian et al 14 investigated the effect of the inclusion of the EBP in teaching plans based on problem-based learning (PBL); this study was conducted among 40 nursing students and concluded that this approach improved the clinical care and performance of students. Hasanabadi et al 15 investigated the effect of evidencebased teaching using a problem solving approach among 76 nursing students, and concluded that this approach promoted student knowledge. Hasanabadi et al 16 conducted another study among 36 nursing students with a problem-based approach and found improved learning conditions in the experimental group. Khajeali et al 10 in a study investigating the effect of EBN education on the 5-step nursing process conducted among 48 nursing students concluded that this approach improved students' performance in nursing. Poudineh Moghadam et al 12 investigated the impact of EBN education on the critical thinking of 43 nursing students and findings confirmed that this method could lead to the improvement of critical thinking skills in nursing students.
Discussion
These findings were systematically reviewed, indicating that EBN education improves the knowledge, attitudes, and skills of nursing students. Evidence-based education means the integration of the professional knowledge with the best available empirical evidence in decision-making about providing some guidelines for the manner of doing something. 17 For the first time, this concept was proposed as EBM by Gayat et al in McMaster University in Canada and its use was considered essential for doctors, and it was accepted as a new approach in the medical education. 18 Although evidence-based care began in medicine, it has now infiltrated all aspects of health, and the nursing profession is also changing towards documented performance in a way that the use of evidence in patient care has been focused on since the late 1990s. 7 The use of evidence-based education improves care and treatment, reduces costs, and gains trust and satisfaction for patients; it also contributes to professional satisfaction and empowerment among students. The aim of evidencebased care education is to combine scientific evidence with personal expertise for judgment and decisionmaking in the clinical setting. 19 Lack of awareness among nurses about EBP and the theory-practice gap has caused this concept to be used less in nursing than in some other medical fields. In this regard, nurses' lack of skills to evaluate the studies, lack of time, and lack of support for nurses to use evidence in caring have been introduced as the main obstacles. In addition, getting into the habit of following the available trends and working conditions, including the shortage of nurses and the desire to meet their obligations, have been mentioned as other barriers to the use of evidence in nursing. 19 Due to the weakness of students in implementation of the process of evidencebased approach and lack of knowledge about information retrieval skills, and lack of access to the best evidence, evidence-based teaching in all university courses has been emphasized. 20 The results of one study indicated that evidence-based education acted as a catalyst for nurses to begin and participate in the EBP and it was potentially effective in improving patient health outcomes; however, nurses still had difficulty in the implementation of this approach in practice. 21 In another study, it was noted that evidencebased approach may be used as a complementary approach in nursing education and leads students to the acquisition of some specific skills. 22 A review of the literature indicates that using evidence-based education in nursing students has clinical effectiveness. 23 Evidence-based education has also been considered essential in the educational planning of universities of medical sciences in Iran. 19 Decision to use the evidence-based approach must be accompanied by teaching this approach fully and with all the details to students during their education. 23 Today, due to an emphasis on resource management, cost control, effectiveness of patient care, improved quality and accountability, proper patient care seems necessary. 24 Oh et al found that the use of evidence-based education in nursing students would have high efficacy. 25 Health care systems need to design actions that not only lead to improved knowledge and skills among nurses in relation to evidence-based care, but also strengthen their attitudes and beliefs about the benefits of this method. 26 Habibzadeh et al suggested that an increase in the training hours of nursing and consideration of a separate training unit for EBN education can lead to the improved administrative skills of students in the nursing process. 27 Among the benefits of using evidence in nursing care are as follows: getting a high volume of information in a minimal time, doing things in the correct manner by using the available standard methods, choosing the right care, improved quality of nursing care, delivery of the most effective patient care in the best time, increased patient satisfaction, etc. Rojjanasrirat and Rice, in a study on EBP knowledge, attitudes, and practice of online graduate nursing students, believes that Most frequently cited barriers to EBP were lack of understanding of statistics, interpretation of findings, lack of time, and lack of library resources. 28 In general, nurses who base their actions on scientific evidence and documents are more likely to provide high quality care, decrease hospital stays and costs for patients, and lead to more effective nursing care. These nurses are also more professionally accountable to clients and have high level of self-confidence and a stronger professional identity. Limitations: We had no connection to the Educational Resource Information Center (ERIC) while doing this review; thus we were not able to search it. No abbreviated term such as EBN was used in our search strategies. In addition, to include more articles, we only did a backward and forward reference checking.
Conclusion
This study found that EBN educational methods can promote knowledge, attitudes and skills in undergraduate nursing students, but the review does not reach a conclusion as to the advisability of one strategy. Based on the results from the systematic review, putting an emphasis on EBN leads to improved knowledge, attitudes, and performance of nursing students. Hence, taking into account EBN in theoretical and practical discussions and removing barriers to its implementation can be regarded as an effective step towards the development of the nursing profession. As a result, it is recommended to take appropriate actions to improve factors influencing the implementation of EBN. Some of these factors include consideration of the training role of clinical instructors by the educational planners, full formulation of task descriptions for students, balancing the number of the accepted students in each semester, holding training courses on EBP, creating an appropriate educational atmosphere, creating enough opportunities, providing basic training on research methodology, and using the results for more effective research. Furthermore, due to the few number of intervention studies conducted in Iran, and considering their positive impacts, designing and implementing effective interventions to improve the EBP may also be effective.
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